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God bless you on your retirement
Betty Soderberg!

It’s time to be thinking about a Lenten devotion. We are looking for members & friends
to simply share how God is working in their
lives by writing a paragraph or two for our
Lenten booklet. Everyone is invited to participate.

Pastor Paul’s Bible Study will resume on
Thursday, January 6th. If you would
like to receive the outline by email, please
email Pastor at pastorpaul@oslfamily.org.

Each devotion should be about ½ page and
can be emailed to the church office at connect@oslfamily.org or dropped off there.
Deadline is Monday, February 14th. If you
have questions, please contact the church
office.
Sincere thanks to
all, from Our Saviour’s Lydia Circle
and The Caring
House, for the
awesome response to their
month-long Paper
Products Drive. A full carload of products
was donated each week of November, along
with $250 in products purchased through a
Thrivent Action Project. Your kind and unselfish response to this worthwhile project is
so very appreciated!
“And do not forget to do good and to
share with others, for with such sacrifices
God is pleased.” Hebrews 13:16

Confirmation is on break and resumes
on Wednesday, January 5th.

Classes for our fifth
graders will begin at the
end of January.

Letters with more information will be
coming soon, if you have a 5th grader and do
not receive a letter by January 24th please let
the church office know.

Action
 Accepted First Fruits report.












Accepted Betty Soderberg’s resignation
and give her a bonus symbolic of her 63
years of service. Her last day will be December 26, 2021 with a reception and
presentation of this gift.



Directed the Building Committee to
hold a meeting as soon as possible to
discuss the roof. Recommendation to
be made by committee to council at
next council meeting and council to
make recommendation to the congregation at the next annual meeting.



Keep Sunday School superintendent salary budget at the amount previously
budgeted (including any increase for the
year 2022).

Information


Discussion on services: 2nd service, if no
special events, will be held in the Fireside Room starting in January. Article to
be prepared for the Carillon to notify
congregation of this change.



COVID procedures to remain the same
– individual communion kits to be made
more visible with a sign so those who
feel more comfortable remaining in
their seat can do so.



Approved Christmas bonuses for staff to
be paid through the payroll system.

Christmas Eve 5pm Service will be
broadcast on the radio and live
streamed.



Approved work clothing purchase in lieu
of paycheck for Mark Moraska.

Centennial Committee Meeting –
Thursday, January 13th at 5pm



Designated the remaining money from
Arlene Flom’s memorial for the roof.

Budget will be presented and discussed
at the January 2022 council meeting.



Pastoral Acts for November
None

Approved new/different music positions
within the church. Positions and amounts
to be determined after talking to current
and potential employees of the music
department.
Bruce Buckman, Jaeme Kaski, Jason
Roell, and Bev Wadke appointed to the
Nominating Committee. All are eligible
to nominate themselves for an additional
term on council.

An Opportunity to Love One Another

by Joy Nasi

After a wonderful Advent gathering in December, the Lydia Circle of ladies will return
to its regular third Tuesday meeting schedule. All women are invited to join us in the
Gathering Room at 1:00 PM on January
18th for Bible Study, fellowship, prayer, dessert, and a short business meeting. Sandy
Giordana will lead us in Session 3 of our
Proverbs 31 Woman study. As of now, we are
in need of a January hostess.

Offering envelopes are available for pick up
in the hall outside the church office until
Thursday, January 6th. At that time, they will
be mailed to everyone who has not picked
them up or requested to be removed from
the offering envelope list.

With nursing homes and senior facilities
opening up for visitation, it’s time to revive
and organize Our Saviour’s Visitation
Team.
In recent years, our beloved Marge Simbob
has most beautifully taken on our visitation
ministry. How very blessed are those who
have been visited by Marge! Not long ago, I
was talking to a gal whose mother had recently passed away. When I asked how her
dad was faring, she said he was having a
tough time adjusting to the loss of his wife of
so many years. She told how he refused athome communion with her because he
wanted to “wait until Marge visits.” That
says it all!
Now, the time has come for Marge to cut
back – although she will continue her mail
and phone ministries, along with some home
visits. In the New Year, she and Pastor will
be training new Visitation Team members to
serve communion in their visits. We have
recently used memorial money to purchase
a beautiful new portable communion kit.
Won’t you please pray, listen, and consider
joining Our Saviour’s Visitation
Team? What a wonderful opportunity this
will be for us to go out (alone or with a
partner) to share God’s love with one another!

As part of their hands-on work studying the 10 Commandments,
the 7th grade Confirmation students participated in the November
paper products drive for the Caring House.

Pictured from left to right: Lena Roell, Jessa Rossler, Madalyn Sleik, Emma Strom,
Seth Greenleaf, Michael Weber, Caleb Erickson, Clark Robb & Connor White

DISCONNECT TO
RECONNECT: JUNIOR/
SENIOR HIGH RETREAT

Technology is everywhere these days,
there’s just no way around it. Fortune Lake
invites youth currently in grades 7-12 to
take a break from screens and join us at
camp for an unplugged retreat.
This one night retreat will be held February
4-5 and will feature Bible Studies, games, and
camp style activities designed to encourage
attendees to disconnect from their electronics and reconnect with the people around
them.
Registration Deadline: January 28, 2022 by 5
pm CST
Details
Schedule: Check-in Friday night at 6 pm
CST. The retreat will conclude at 4 pm CST
on Saturday.

Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church is encouraging all of our confirmation students to attend
this Fortune Lake retreat this winter! The
church is covering all of the cost, so all you
need to do is sign up! Register on-line at
fortunelake.org.
** When you register online go as far as you
can until it asks for payment, then you can
save and close out without submitting. Please
let the church office know once you have
done this. Fortune Lake will then be able to
go in their system and change your status to
registered.
If you have any questions, please contact the
church office at 906-774-2733 or
office@oslfamily.org.

Senior Day is a wonderful way to reconnect
with old friends and make a few new ones
along the way! Gather in the Dining Hall from
10 am – 2pm and enjoy a delightful day at
FLLC, including a devotion, program, lunch,
and fellowship!
January 10th’s topic will be "Exercising both
mind and body" - a relevant concern for the
deep-freeze, snowy months ahead!
Come and join us for a day of wonderful
conversation, delicious food, and great fun!

God for his indescribable gift. We
followed the program with a cookie
fellowship in the fellowship hall. The kids
did an amazing job. If you missed Kris Kreh
was kind enough to stream it to our church
YouTube channel you can find it
there. Thanks Kris Kreh!

In Sunday School we were excited to hold
our Christmas Program. Our Christmas
program this year was a combination of
songs and bible verse telling the story of
Jesus’ birth. We finished the program by
singing Happy Birthday Jesus and thanking

Sunday School is on a break now until January 9th, 2021. We wish you all a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year and look
forward to seeing all of our students back
on January 9th, 2021.
In Christ’s Love
Your Sunday School Ministry Team

2 Alexis Robb
Jenna Robb
3 Elaina Bortolini
Terri Shoquist
Paul Strom
5 Kristina Kreh
6 RoseAnne Aman
7 Libby Harding
9 Barb DeRidder
Douglas Luoma
Brayden Polzien
Emma Strom
10 Jaeme Kaski
Violet Lehtinen
11 Cynthia Giachino
12 Liam Tregillis
Vera Mendina
13 Ginny Haelterman
Ivy Anderson
14 Renee Yake
16 Abishae Pann

17 Vic Seppi
18 Cal Soderberg
Jane Vercoe
Todd Willman
19 Betty Senatori
21 Ellie Smart
22 Jace Bonneau
Pam Chiamulera
Gene Davis
Kaye Wienke
23 Ashley Weecks
25 Mark Strom
26 Matthew Berglund
Wendy Wender
27 Mark Moraska
28 Lynn LaVigne
Joe LeMire
30 Nicole Kreh
31 Tim Hallenbeck

Anniversaries:
Michael & Julia Berglund,
30 Years
January 4th, 1992

Caring House Staff
Marjorie Bantle
Dora Jane Swanson
Prison Fellowship
Pat Wickman
Betty Senatori

**Sympathy to RoseAnne Aman & Family on
the death of her husband, Ron Aman.
**Sympathy to Christina & Jeremy Maki &
family on the death of her grandmother
JoAnn Nyholm.
**Sympathy to Adam & Sarah and Brent &
Krista Buchcuski & families on the death of
their father, William Buchcuski.
**Sympathy to Brandon Jump & Britany
LaFave and their families on the death of
their mother, Deb Jump.

Financial Report
Nov. Receipts
Nov. Expenditures
Net Income (Loss)

$50.624.00
$25.405.00
$25,219.00

First National Bank & Trust
Mission Bible training Center
Oakler Construction & Services, Inc.
Fortune Lake Lutheran Camp
Church Music Solutions

Attendance
Dec. 5 104
Dec. 12 191
Dec. 19 125

Pastor’s Link

After Christmas, there is a natural let down.
The Church has four weeks of Advent in
Due to the loss of our regular organist to
which we talk about being ready, being preretirement, and smaller in-person attendance at the 10:45 a.m. worship service, we pared for Jesus coming again on clouds of
will be trying out a new worship format for glory, with his angels. We have been preparthe 10:45 a.m. service. Beginning in January, ing ourselves spiritually to celebrate His first
we are going to be holding worship in the
coming as a babe born in a manger. Advent
Fireside Room with piano accompaniment.
is a wonderful season. People decorate their
We will still use the full sanctuary for our
Praise and Worship Service, once a month, homes outside with beautiful Christmas
and for other special services. This is not a lights. The lights provide a beauty and reminder of the hope of the True Light coming
permanent change, just an adjustment for
the time being. It will be nice to take advan- into to our world, when the nights are long
tage of this beautiful cozier space. Thanks
and there is so much darkness. People decofor your cooperation and support!
rate their homes inside with Christmas
Trees, which reminds us of the gift of eternal life we receive from our Lord Jesus who
hung on a tree for our sake. Many homes
have nativity scenes depicting the unexpected birth of our Lord Jesus to young
Mary in a manger with shepherds and wisemen looking on, as God now becomes Immanuel, God with us. The Sanctuary is also
decorated with greens and lights as favorite
Christmas Carols are sung, candles flicker as
voices sing of a “Silent Night, Holy Night.”
The church office will be closed
The message of Christmas is filled with hope
December 31st.
and expectation and love. We try to live out
the message of love and hope as families
gather together.

Gifts that have been carefully selected and
wrapped, are shared. The Christmas feast is
eaten and stories are shared around the table. Then, sadly one by one, families begin to
load up children, gifts and empty bowls and
hugs are given as farewells are said, with a
last greeting of “Merry Christmas”. There is
bound to be a let down after all these celebrations. There is a return to the long dark
winter nights. So we lift up our spirits by
looking forward to celebrating a New Year.
Almost everyone is ready to leave 2021. It
has been a difficult and contentious year by
almost everyone’s standards. We count
down the old Year and ring in the New
Year. We like the “New” in the New Year.
We have a new beginning. We like to think
of starting with a clean slate. We begin a
New Year full of new hopes. The problem is
that it doesn’t take long and the promise of
“new” and the veneer of hope of a “new beginning” begins to crack and some of the old
reappears. The Pandemic is still present
along with its interruptions. Politics is still
divisive. The brokenness of relationships begins to reveal itself as hurtful words and actions are taken. Jesus is the only one who
can truly make all things new, really new.
Jesus is the one, who truly gives you a clean
slate. Jesus declares you forgiven, and your
sins are truly gone and forgotten. You are
reconciled to your Heavenly Father through
His blood and sacrifice. Jesus makes you
brand new, as He fills your heart with the

power of His Holy Spirit who creates faith,
love, patience, joy and hope. Jesus makes
relationships new as He brings his love, forgiveness and reconciliation into your relationships with others. Jesus makes your day
new, as He walks alongside you, encouraging
you, helping you face each challenge, celebrating each victory. Jesus comforts your
sorrows as he gifts you with His victory over
death. Jesus walks with you in times of sadness, promising you that He has given the
gift of eternal life to you and to your loved
one who is gone. Jesus will reunite you with
your loved ones in His Father’s house one
day. One day, Jesus will make all things new,
where there will be no more sin, no more
hunger, no more thirst, no more sorrow.
Jesus will make all things new. So as we enter the New Year, remember the one who
can truly make all things new, Jesus our
Lord. Happy New Year! Enter the journey of
the New Year with your Lord, who is the
Alpha and the Omega, the one who brings
new beginnings to all. Amen.
Sincerely and in Christ, Pastor Paul.

Senior Pastor - Rev. Paul Strom

Church Phone: 774.2733
Church Fax: 774.4069
Email:connect@oslfamily.org
Website: oslfamily.org

Phone: 906.398.7430
Email: pastorpaul@oslfamily.org

Sunday, January 23rd

Following 10:45 pm Worship
At our 100th Annual Meeting of Our Saviour’s Lutheran
Church, we will review the past year and receive reports from
our various ministry teams. Our usual topics will be discussed,
including the budget for 2022 and voting for church council
members. We will also be voting on NALC Constitutional changes
and making decisions regarding our roof. Watch the bulletin
announcements in January for more details.
Following the Annual Meeting, a soup luncheon will be
served in the Fellowship Hall featuring soups made by our church
council.
All committee reports for the Annual Report need to be in
the church office by Wednesday, January 5th.
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